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from MTV's Jackass 
October 5th 
Donnie Baker & Chick McGee 
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October 18th - 19th 
AI Jackson 
from Comedy Central 
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Adam Ray 
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from Malibu's Most Wanted 
December 5th - 7th 
108 E Market Street Bloomington, IL I Phone: 309-287-7698 
www.laughbloomington.com 
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Center for the Performing Arts - Illinois State University 
November 1-2 & 5-9, 7:30 p.m. 
Matinee: November 3, 2:00 p.m. 
Dancing At Lughnasa 
by Brian Friel 
Director ............................................................................................................... Lori Adams 
Scenic Designer ••••....•................••........................••............................•.... Jen Kazmierczak* 
costume Designer ........................................................................................ Lauren Lowell 
Hair & Makeup Designer .............................................................................. Narissa Toovey 
Lighting Designer ....................................................................................... Caisa Sanburg• 
Sound Designer .............................................................................................. Glenn Wilson 
Choreographer ............................................................................................... Duane Boutte 
Dialect Director ............................................................................................ Connie de Veer 
Stage Manager ........................................................................................... Matthew T Black 
CAST 
Michael ..................................................................................... Robert Michael Johnson*" 
Kate .............................................................................................................. Fiona Stephens 
Maggie ........................................................ ·····························•·······················Jaimie Taylor 
Agnes ............................................................................................................. Faith Servant• 
Rose ...................................................................................................... Natalie Blackman*" 
Chris ................................................................................................................... Elsa Torner 
Gerry ............................................................................................................ Ronald Roman• 
Father Jack ................................................................................................... Arif Yampolsky 
DANCING AT LUGHNASA is presented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play 
service, Inc., New York. Originally produced on the New York stage by Noel Pearson 
in association with Bill Kenwright and Joseph Harris. 
ANYTHING GOES© Copyright 1934 by Harms, Inc. 
Renewed 1961 by Cole Porter 
References to ANYTHING GOES are included by permission of the Cole Porter 
Musical and Literary Trusts. 
References to THE ISLE OF CAPRI by Wilhelm Grosz and James Kennedy are included 
by permission of Polygram International Publishing Inc. and Warner Bros., Inc. 
A State Farm™ 
Mike Wehrenberg 
3004 GE Rd. Ste. 2 • Bloomington, IL 61704 • 
Ph: 309-663-1100 
www.mikewehrenberg.com 
Providing Insurance And Financial Services 
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Proud SuPPorters Of Fine Arts ... 
/l/4l!tce/ J/Vr»rwv ~ Hea/ifur& Ce1tier 
2111 E. Oakland Avenue, Suite B 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
Tel: 309-808-3068 
Specializing In ... 
• Heavy Bleeding 
• Minimally Invasive & 
Robotic Surgery 
• Urinary Incontinence 
• Well Woman Health Care 
• Teenage & Adolescent 
Health Care 
• As Well As Obstetrics 
We are privileged 
to provide care & wellness for women 
throughout all phases of their lifetime. 
Dele Ogunleye, MD 
Gretchen Dean, PT 
BOX LUNCHES 
PARTY PLATTERS 
PARTY SUBS 
NORMAL 
207 W. NORTH ST. - 309.452.8200 
305 S. MAIN ST. - 309.451.1800 
BLOOMINGTON 
2301 E. WASHINGTON ST. - 309.664.6800 
203 W. MARKET ST. - 309.828.3300 
c 2008 JIMMf JOHN'S FRANCHISL lLC All RIGHTS RES[RVCD . 
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, 1 Allstate. I help safe drivers 
,_ _•~;:-::.:;:: save 45% or more. 
Michael Rudicil, CLU 
(309) 663-8918 
3801 G.E. Rd #2A • Bloomington 
mrudicil@allstate.com 
One Day At A Time 
Call Kathy Olson 
In-Home Caregiver For 
Seniors • Pregnancy • Disabled • Respite Care 
309-242-3461 
ALDRICH 
PAVEMENTS & MAINTENANCE 
309-827-5700 
Sealcoating • Asphalt Repair 
Free Estimates • Insured 
(309) 820-1001 
'$ www.DewsDrywall.com 
all We Specialize In 
Anything Drywall! 
Residential & Commercial 
Join Friends of the Arts ••• 
To suppoo Cdlege of Fine Arts Scholarships 
To expenence the kllen!s of College foculrt ood wdents 
To enjoy Fine Arts events al the College of Fine Arts 
JUA 
FRIENDS OF THE ARTS 
College of fine Ms fineArts.llinoisSlale.edu (ll9)438.8321 fOA@lllinoisSlale.edu ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
JOIN THE 
ACTION 
wv.;vJ.bloo1111nqton l hu ncler.crn n 
Single game tickets 
start as lovv as $8 
.. 
• !fl I flfflllll/1/fl/J'f, SCHOOL OF Tfffi~l«~~ 
AND> D~~(llE \\i \\\\))).~'-___,;: Illi>wis Sum· lh•n~niry 
Additional Staff 
Technical Director ............................................................................................... Dan Browder 
Costume Advisor ............................................................................................... Lauren Lowell 
Hair/Makeup Advisor .............................................................................................. Mark Spain 
Scenic Advisor ......................................................................................................... John Stark 
Lighting Advisor ................................................................................................... David Warfel 
Sound Advisor ................................................................................................ Shannon O'Neill 
Stage Management Advisor .................................................................................... Adam Fox 
Assistant Dialect Director .................................................................................. Bethany Hart• 
Assistant Scenic Designer ....................................................................... Henry Matthiesson 
Master Carpenter .............................................................................................. Arthur Karasek 
Prop Master .................................................................................................... Kristina Benson• 
Assistant Prop Masters ........................................................... Mat Piotrowski, Shelby Brand 
Charge Artist .................................................................................................. Katie Mccasland 
Assistant Charge Artist. ................................................................................ Hannah Beaudry 
Assistant Costume Designer ...................................................................... Hilary Winkworth• 
Wardrobe Supervisor ......................................................................................... Kirsten Turner 
Assistant Hair & Makeup Designer ................................................................. China Hawkins 
Assistant Lighting Designer .................................................................... Samantha Peroutka 
Master Electrician ................................................................................................. Mike Warden 
Assistant Master Electrician/Board Operator .................................................. Chris Cvlkota 
Assistant Sound Designer/Board Operator ................................................. Chris Cummings 
Assistant Stage Manager ................................................................................. Lindsey Siders 
Run Crew ............................................................ Alison Gratz, Braden Poapst, Dawn Walter, 
Diamond Andrewin, Elizabeth Zimmerman, Kristen Koukol 
Paint Crew .............................................. Mitch Fischer, Christina Melgar, Devin Mccloskey, 
Alex Miller, Sarah Swarzhaupt 
Light Crew ...................................... Kourtney Adams, Chris Cummings, Shannon Doering, 
Alex Levy, Lauren O'Neill, Sarah Straus 
Wardrobe Crew .......................... David Bell, Brianna Haskell, Grace Irvin, Richard Jensen, 
Brianna Johnson, Emily Sauber 
•Denotes Master of Fine Arts or Master of Fine Arts Candidate 
11 Denotes Member of Actor's Equity Association 
~ 
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40 l N. \'ctu ans Pkwy., Ste. 7 • Bloominglon, IL 
309-663-1300 
An eclectic boutique featuring 
original fine art, jewelry, trendy 
clothing & many other treasures. 
IJFRIEND US 
www.facebook.com/Shop ThePod 
104 E. Beaufort St. • Normal, IL 
309-808-0472 
-'"''' ,~v!J"' 
~ -t," 
t<a+ie ·s 1<,ds 
LEARNING CENTER 
Fa M<J•W<mwri. )IIU mayettl.>:t 
Maueen Kett~: Kalie's Kids L""1li"g Cent.-. 
www.katiesklds.net 
OrE·Maika1ieCl<aliesKlnel 
n...i11.m , .. locations: 
1602 Glm'<lg, Ad. ii~ And 
2003 Jaamseo Or. ~ Ncm1al 
Bloomington, 11/irrois 
I 031 Wylie Dr. • P: 309.820. 9990 
hiexpress.com/bloomington-w 
Special Rate For ISU Fammes 
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Hudson Grain Company 
219 Shiner St. • Hudson, IL 61748 
309-726-1671 
HUDSON 
GRAIN co. 
Complete Grain and Feed Service 
1503 E. College Ave. Suite C 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-7313 
Quality Fashion and Quilting Fabrics 
Sewing Machines 
Authorized Dealer For: Bernina and 
Husqvarna Viking 
Sewing Classes • Machine Repairs 
Livingston Barger 
Livingston • Barger • Brandt • Schroeder 
115 W Jefferson Street 
SI.lie 400 
Post atice Box 3457 
B'oomrngton Illinois 61702-3457 
(309) 828-5281 • Fax (309) 827-3432 
ISU BOWLING & 
BILLIARDS 
CENTER 
Open Bowling & Billiards 
Groups May Call For 
Reservations 
309-438-2555 
Classroom & Behind The Wheel 
Training For Teens And Adults 
Main Office: 1111 N. Main St. • Normal, IL 
309-828-7623 
; 
ENTRE 
,,a:...-~ Computer Solutions 
705 E. Lincoln, Ste. 202 • Normal, IL 61761 
Phone: 309-452-3157 
Entre Computer Solutions Is recognized In Central IL as a trusted 
network Integration leader. We have a team of over 45+ professionals 
that are dedicated to cultivating a positive attitude, and take pride In 
providing superior service & support In the areas of Network !AN/WAN 
Integration, Infrastructure, SAN, Security, Video Surveillance, 
IP Telephony, and Wireless Backhaul solutions. 
AxlineOOO 
Pharmacy 
"PROVIDING EXCELLENT ~ERVICE 
AT A FAIR PRICEI" 
1210 Towanda Ave., Unit 11 
Bloomington, IL 
309-828-6767 
We OPPer Free Delivery 
forget men~ flowers 
Interiors 6y tlie Cottag 
'Fine<Draperies 
Sliutters, Sliatfes~ CB(intfs 
Custom VplioCrtery 
'We maiJ rooms 6eautifa[l 
1328 E. Empire 
(309) 662-8892 
M-F 10to5 PM 
Eldon & Jane Haab 
Locally Owned & Operated 
Full Service Flower Shop 
Delivering Thru-Out The 
Bloomington - Normal Area 
1208 N. Towanda Ave. • Bloomington, IL 61701 • 309.829.1001 
800.792.4222 • www.ForgetMeNotBloomington.com 
WWW.CITTRUCKS.COM 
12 Dc,1lership Loccitions Th1ougl1out llli11oi'.; 
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3201 Cira Dr., Ste. 116 • Bloomington, IL 
At Central Illinois Regional Airport 
Bloomington, IL· 309-663-7353 
llllnols ,t 
2-1~, 
Get Connected. Get Answers. 
PATI-i,lnc - Unlt f!d W-wy of MCl.ean County 
ELPORTON 
901 N. Main St. • Bloomington, IL 
309-81t0-161t5 
THE REAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT! 
9-9 E't'ery Day • Closed Wed. 
Mid-Sta_te_ Normal. IL 
., Transm1sston 
T~ Service (309) 
e""''""'"9 s,-:.": 452-5595 
5im::c 11/S'/I 
STATE FARM 
A 
INSURANCE 
.,, 
TOM BROKAW 
State Farm Agent 
405 N. Hershey Rd., Ste. 5 
Bloomington 
309-662-1822 
Brad Barker 
~
Ibo'..!. t; I Ro.Ill• Blc1om1ngltn1 , II hi CJ l 
309-663-9591 
McLean County 
Glass & Mirror 
903 W. Locust • Bloomington, IL 
309--82 7 --1600 
www .mcleancountyglass.com 
Custom Shower Doors And 
Glass Replacements! 
Los Amigos .Auto Svc 
10243 E 1400 North Rd 
Bloomington • 1 Mile From Walmart 
Bumper to Bumper 
All Makes and Models, Towing 
4 www.cira.com 
Central Illinois 
Regional Airport 
Otll100ffll11fltwl 1'«""'1 
y.,... Easy, Low-Cost 11\Jy to Fly/ 
THE CHATEAU 
Hotel And Conference Center 
• \erl'ly Renon1IN • Indoor f'ool • 8,000 sq. fl. Banque/ (, llttling 5patt 
• Complimentary Wlfl"ltss lnlemtl • On S/W. Ra laurant/lml~ 
SPECIAL RATE FOR ISU FAMILIES! 
309-662-2020 • www.bloomingtonchateau.com 
J6ol Jumer Dr. • Bloominizton, IL 61704 
Edible· 
ARRANGE:ME:NT S 
)09-661-0100 
ll.05 E: . Oakland Ave. 
5loomingto n, IL 
ed,blearrangements.com 
Senior Living At Its Best! 
~Meadows at 
MERCY CREEK 
309.268.1501 
Start your search here. INormal Cd'-:.~ lilnryanls! Pu .... C Checkout U .. ra... e~oks, CDs, 
- • • video games. 
Use your Bloomlngton Public Library card here. 
Checkout popular movies and whole seasons 
of TV shows for just $ I for a whole week! 
Enjoy fun activities for kids, teens, and adults. 
Borrow a laptop or use our computen or wifi. 
www.normalpl.or9 
... 
mlDDLETONm 
~SSOCl~TES • INC 
~RCHITECTS 
1702 W. College Ave. 
Suite E 
Normal, IL 61761-2793 
p: 309.452.1271 
f: 309.454.8049 
mid dletonassociates. net 
Wee Sew 
Shop 
Alterations, Mending 
1210 Towanda Ave.• No. 18 Towanda Plaza 
Bloomington, IL 
829-3975 Dotty Garrett-Owner 
ATTORNEY 
FRANK HOFFMAN 
40 I N. Main • Bloomington, IL 6 I 70 I 
309-827-7667 
www .attorneyfrankhoffman.com 
General Civil Practice 
Proud To Support Fine Arts At ISU 
r. awrence or 
Dr. Brett Keller 
CiOS 
Specialized in: 
• Orthopedic Surgery 
• Sports Medicine 
• Trauma and Spine 
309-662-2278 ~ 
www.CIOSortho.com 
II 
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~Sila 
Jlaf.JLAccaunting 
112 Landmark Dr. 
309-454-5951 
Personal & Business Tax Returns 
Accountinq Services 
DANIEL G. DENEEN 
A TIORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
CONCENTRATION ON WILLS, 
PROBATE & COMMERCIAL LAW 
Tel: 309-663-0555 
email: dendenss@ilaw202.com 
and E. Paula Crowley Deneen 
Snecial Education Dent. 
MEDICI t2OW. NORTH ST. 
IN NORMAL 
NORMAL, IL 
309-452-6334 
COME JOIN US FOR 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
COME ENJOY OUR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH CIO•Z>I 
WWW.MEDICINORMAL.COM 
@.PIONEER. 
The DuPont Oval Lo10 is a rttisttttd lradtnmk 
of OuPonl ~ Nfndemaiksand servlctma1ks 
of Pionte1.02012 PHU. 12 2934 
Kurt's Autobody 
Repair Shop 
2025 Ireland Grove Rd. 
Bloomington, IL 61 704 
309-662-5823 
FASTSIGNS. 
More than fast. More than signs~ 
B 
1605 GE Road• Suite 1 
Gasli t uare • Bloomi 
{309} 661-1300 
ot,.AiNG r Mon & Tue: 8-5 
.2 ~ Wed - Fri: 8-6 
co\ S~t: 8-4 
~ ;J--- [!i Sun. 11-3 
U~~@Q) Li~ 2401 S. Bunn 
For The Best 
Meats 
On Bunn 
Bloomington, ll 61704 
(309) 828-9731 
t 
j 
For over 35 years 
providing the best! 
• Knchcn •Table • Umquc Gi fts 
• Jewelry • Apporcl 
Marke t Cofc 
breakfast, lunch, dinner, citcnng 
• Open 7 days a week 
Shop online: www.TheGarLicPress.com 
309-452-8841 
Located m the heart of uptown Normal 
308 s Eldorado Rd . • Bloom1nglon, IL 
309-663-4240 
- bluumini;tlnnc.1.l1i1u1t•il. ,·um 
brcntl1.1wn@ttmo1il.,:om 
25 l ""'" &rnu:nc• • t..Urfl l N/Ulfl,nulup 
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511 Chancellor Dr. • Bloomington, IL 
309-662-0100 
www.caffeitaliaristorante.com 
Our dishes are inspired from memories of 
home in Sicily and we are proud to share 
them with you. 
Come Visit Us. 
Baird's Auto Care 
"Complete Auto & Truck Service" 
804 W. Division St.• Normal, IL 
309-452-9819 
Auto & Truck Repair • Jiffy Oil Changes 
Tire Sales & Repair 
Student Discounts 
Budget Truck Rentals 
We are here for you! 
Residential • Commercial • Retail 
www.emmett-scharfelectric.com 
1005 E. Lafayette St. • Bloomington 
815-692-2341 www.petersenchevy.com 
Rt. 24 in Fairbury 
"Driving the Dream" 
In rior Design Services 
Fine Furniture 
Window Treatments 
II I . I 
14n W. Pioneer Parkway 
Peoria, lliir.ois 61Gl 5 
I: }09,r,S,. IOOR 
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,FIESTA! 
A Cclehralion of Mexican Popular Arts 
Exhibit Thru SPON8SYORED •i•mtmt• 
,\u •ust 30th, 201-1 ., ... ,., 
BLOOMINGTON 
CHIROPRACTIC, 
LTD. 
409 S. Prospect Rd., Suite F 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-663-8388 
www.bloomingtonchiropractic.net 
Dennis Kagel ChFC 
Investment Advisor 
Representative 
321 Susan Dr. Suite A - Normal, IL 61761 
(309) 454-9171 
Building and preserving your wealth . 
dkagelOkfswizard.com • www.salemoneywlzard.com 
(309) 664-0162 
www.ipelec.biz 
BLOOM IHGTOH 
Downtown Bloo111 ington Association 
106 W. Momoe I 309.829.9599 
dow, 1tow11bloo111 i ngton. org 
'l '[(§J 
Otft r11 i 11111111!'fI 1 11 1 Iii<,.! .e:1t~. :, r: I'" 1c11:111: 
Q _. ,•,ntu ·.-. , I l'.!LJ:1f it :1 I .1 luntt•er u ;1111i:;u111'.; c '. , 
Un<iurr.1.1<,<,1 •, ! ,11111 ,11 r t': (' , 11111 unit",' m: ii 1;• 111:;tu; •, 
renewables 
powered by nature 
• 
309.724.8278 
www.edpr.com 
TWINCROVES 
W I ND FAIW • 
.---------, I Hearing Ai~ $89 I Repair L--------J r--------, 
I BUY 1 / GET 2 FREE I 
Hearing Aid Batteries L--------.J 
~~.A.R. 
HEARING CENTER 
AlwaysHear.net 309.664.6200 
SCHOOL 
JUUwis Stntc U11iJ,crsily 
Started in 1969 by Roger L. Stevens, the Kennedy Center's founding 
chairman, the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival 
(KCACTF) is a national theater program involving 18,000 students from 
colleges and universities nationwide which has served as a catalyst in 
Improving the quality of college theater in the United States. The 
KCACTF has grown Into a network of more than 600 academic 
institutions throughout the country, where theater departments and 
student artists showcase their work and receive outside assessment by 
KCACTF respondents. 
The goals of the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival are: 
to encourage, recognize, and celebrate the finest and most diverse work produced in 
university and college theater programs; 
to provide opportunities for participants to develop their theater skills and insight; and 
achieve professionalism; 
to improve the quality of college and university theater in America; 
to encourage colleges and universities to give distinguished productions of new plays, 
especially those written by students; the classics, revitalized or newly conceived; and 
experimental works. 
Through state, regional, and national festivals, KCACTF participants celebrate the creative 
process, see one another's work, and share experiences and insights within the 
community of theater artists. The KCACTF honors excellence of overall production and 
offers student artists individual recognition through awards and scholarships in 
playwriting, acting, criticism, directing, and design. 
The KCACTF is a year-round program in eight geographic regions in the United States. 
Regional activities are coordinated through eight KCACTF regional chairs and eight 
KCACTF playwriting awards chairs. With funding and administrative support from the 
Kennedy Center, the regional chair coordinates with the Co-Managers of KCACTF all 
aspects of the adjudication of productions on the local and regional level and supervises 
regional-level KCACTF award competitions. The playwriting chair works with schools that 
have entered new and student-written plays by providing expertise in the development of 
new scripts-assessment specifically designed for a developing play-and by providing 
information on the numerous playwriting awards offered. 
In January and February of each year, regional festivals showcase the finest of each 
region's entered productions and offer a variety of activities, including workshops, 
symposia, and regional-level award programs. Regional festival productions are judged by 
a panel of three judges selected by the Kennedy Center and the KCACTF national 
committee. These judges in consultation with the Artistic Director select four to six of the 
best and most diverse regional festival productions to be showcased in the spring at the 
annual noncompetitive national festival at the Kennedy Center, all expenses paid. 
Since its inception, KCACTF has given more than 400,000 college theater students the 
opportunity to have their work critiqued, improve their dramatic skills and receive national 
recognition for excellence. More than 16 million theatergoers have attended approximately 
10,000 festival productions nationwide. 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival is sponsored by Delta. 
Special Thanks 
Gary Alcorn, Hannah Beaudry, Savannah Brown, Gianna Consalvo, Emily Hahn, Connor 
Herbeck, Lila and Eli Lowell, Jessika Malone, Katie Mccasland, Jessica Ray, Cherie St. 
Moritz, Kirsten Turner, Kayleigh Walter 
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JOIN US 
AS THE NIGHTS 
GET COOLER 
THE PERFECT 
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TRIVIA 
• American Trial Lawyers Association 
• Illinois Appellate Lawyers Association 
• Journal Star Readers Choice Award 
every year 
• Past Chairman of Illinois Attorney 
Registration and Disciplinary 
Commission of the Supreme Court 
of Illinois 
• University of Illinois Distinguished 
Alumni Award 
Greater Peoria's Leader 
• Leading American Attorneys® 
• Illinois Super Lawyers® 
• Bar Register of Preeminent Lawyers™ 
• Martindale AV® highest national rating 
.. 
KNIGHTLIFE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
SERVING CENTRAL ILL I NO IS 
Weddings • Special Events • Corporate Events • Karaoke 
QU£~BoandF(>f,An10~ 
J • NATHAN KNIGHT 
:3• 9,472,SBSB 
KMIOHTLIF'EENTEATAINMENT.COM 
ENERGY 
THERAPIES 
ALLIANCE 
OF CENTRAL ILLINOIS. LLC. 
Changing The Way We Live, One Person At A Time 
Reiki • Vibraffon Therapy • Acupuncture 
211 Landmark Dr., Ste. El • Normal, IL 
309-268-9304 • www.eta-ci.com 
~ 
---== ~ BOWli: 
CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING 
Call Chris at 309-310-6556 
bowieconstruction@gmail.com 
• Decks 
!'.:-,l~.t~I!,•"""~ • Fences 
,.... • Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Finished Basements 
• Custom Flooring 
• Handyman Services 
•And More 
#I Your ticket to health! 
naturally yours grocery 
OllC, ANI (: ~ 1 1\fC~ 1 96$ 
( ~ Y•- BLOOMINGTON RELOCATION SYSTEMS 
~ AGENT FOR NO!lTH All.HRIC AN VAN I INF'i 
1802 INDUSTRIAL PARK DR., STE. 8 • NORMAL, IL 
309-888-4370 
, 
STORAGE • RESIDENTIAL• COMMERICAL • INTERNATIONAL 
IF IT'S IMPORTANT To You, IT'S IMPORTANT To Us! 
PROUD SUPPORTERS OF ISU! 
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ZIMMER__MAN 
®ARMSTRONG 
INVESTMENT ADVISORS, INC.© 
Securities Offered through 
First Allied Securities, Inc. 
Member FINRA. SIPC 
DRAKE ZIMMERMAN CFA 
NANCY ARlvISTRONG CFP" 
1100 N. Beech St. 
Normandy Village Bldg. 9 
Normal 
(309) 454-7044 
SPECS 
A R O U N D 
z 
3 
0 
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317 N. CENTER · BLOOMINGTON 
(309)82-BPECB 
BPECBAROONDTOWN.COM 
The most unique eyewear and 
accessories in Central Illinois 
since 1998 II (!I _. 
The experience could change YOURS. 
91ST ANNUAL SEASON! 
HIS LIFE comes to yours in live voices, music .. . even live animals 
and rain! It's the expenence of His life. But it could change 
yours. • March 29th, 2014 & April 5th, 12th, 13th, and 26th, 2014. Tickets $20. .. 
To order, call toll free 1-800-354-9640 or 309-829-3903. Held at the ~
beautiful, Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts.  
600 N. East Sr, P.O. Box 3354, Bloomington, IL 61702-3354 • www.amcrjcanpassionplay.or~ 
... 
Acting 
Lori Adams (Head of Acting) 
Duane Boutte 
Connie de Veer (Voice/Text/Speech) 
Paul Dennhardt (Movement/Fight Direction) 
Heidi Harris 
Jack McLaughlin-Gray 
Kim Pereira 
Kevin Rich 
Dance Education and Dance Performance 
Gina DeCroix Russell 
Jennifer Harge 
Gregory Merriman 
Sara Semonis (Head of Dance) 
Darby Wilde 
Design/Production 
Dan Browder (CPA Technical Director) 
Adam Fox (Stage Management) 
Dave George (Production Supervisor) 
Rachael Hasse (Master Carpenter) 
Lauren Lowell (Head of Costume) 
Shannon O'Neill (Sound & Media) 
Aaron Paolucci (Sound) 
Kari Beth Rust (Costume Shop Supervisor) 
Mark Spain (Craft Room Supervisor) 
John Stark (Head of Design Production; Head of Scene Design) 
Mike Warden (Lighting and Sound Supervisor) 
David Warfel (Head of Lighting Area) 
Directing 
Donald Lacasse (Head of Grad Directing) 
Sonja Moser 
Sandra Zielinski 
Theatre Education 
Cyndee Brown 
Michael J . Vetere Ill 
Sandra Zielinski (Head of Theatre Education) 
Theatre Studies 
Dana Benelli 
Bruce Burningham 
Will Daddario 
Pete Guither 
Ann Haugo (Head ofTheatre Studies/M.A.-M.S. Program) 
Leslie Sloan-Orr 
John Poole 
Cristen Monson 
LI Zeng 
Joanne Zerdy 
Additional Staff 
Brian Aitken (Freshman Academic Advisor) 
Amy Coon (Office Support) • 
Valerie Dambold (Administrative Aide) 
Dick Folse (Marketing Support) 
Yvette Huddleston (Administrative Aide) 
Tom Powers (Academic Advisor) 
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Prochnow Landscaping, Inc. 
www.KickapooCreekNursery.com 
Landscaping Contractors • Residential • Commercial 
100 Acres Of Nursery Stock • Large Tree Trnnspbnting 
Sod Installed & Dcli,·ered 
6351 N. 1900 East Rd., Bloomington, IL• 378-4694 
SL:ate N Place 
1704 S. Morris Ave. • Bloomington, IL 
309-828-8931 
Birtl,day & Pri"alc Parties 
606 N. Main St. 
Bloomington, IL 
309-829-9200 
~Wick ~ Buildings 
Ellis 
Construction, Inc. 
Bloomington, IL 61705 
309-963-4918 
Lembke Inc., 
Local Boyzz Trucking 
"Just Call & We Will Haul" 
309-268-9070 
email: localboyzz311@msn.com 
Have A Nice Day 
ADELAIDE 
111dcpcndcnt Living 
SOS N. Adelaide, Normal 452-0743 
Affordable Retirement Apartments 
HeritageOfCare.com/adelaide 
Bloomington 
Tent & Awning 
226 E. Market St. 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-828-3411 
www .BloomingtonTent-Awning.com 
Mag_;.e Ul!!fJ 
Twd 
Eugene Nicewonger D.S. 
EAST ASIAN SPECIALIST 
Korea• China• Japan 
Thailand• Philippines & More! 
Honeymoons • Destination Weddings 
Disney • Cruises • Tours & Packages 
Show Tickets 
Discounted International Air 
Email: magicctrav@aol.com 
www .gomagiccarpet.com 
309-473-2980 
Toll Free: 1-888-732-7612 
~ - ~ cu~ . ~~~ 
ADAMS CONCRETE 
Bloomlngton, IL 
309-261-1728 
DAVID BURLING EXCAVATING, INC. 
915 S. 3rd St. • Pekin, IL 61554 
309-34 7-6368 
FULL SERVICE RESIDENTIAL GARAGE DOOR COMPANY 
309-828-3738 
Serving Bloomington-Normal & Surrounding Areas Since 19B7 
www.thedoordr.com 
Proud to Support 
Illinois State University 
Theatre Program 
CEFCU" 
cefcu.com I] 
:!323 I=.. Empire.' ~t. • Uloomin~ton 
J"lr,Jm lire!<. Normol r . 
NCUA I 
Federally Insured by NCUA I 
• Three floors of AMAZING HANDS-ON 
EXHIBITS keep cU1ious child1en ,rnd playful •· 
grown-ups explo1ing for hours on endl 
I 
I, 
t 
i 
' ! 
• Little theater actors, directors, drama 
queens ,rnd their adoring fans love the 
Museum's //111AGINATIO/IJ TIIFATRE 
located in the Artslnkl G,1llery. Original 
productions debut each day as visitors 
explo1e, imagine, create and PLAYi 
The Children's Discovery Museum 
101 E. Beaufort St., Normal, IL 61761 
www.ChildrensDiscoveryMuseum.net 
(309) 433-3444 
DChildren' 1scover 
museum 
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Scene Shop Staff 
Kristy Benson-, Matt Black, Chris Cummings, Connor Herbeck, Megan Lane*, 
Henry Mathiessen, Ronald Roman•, Andrew Sierszyn*, 
Kyle Techentin*, Will Wermerskirchen 
Scene Shop Practicum Students 
Renada Bakovich, Kyle Fitzgerald, Brian Harmony, Lindsey Siders 
Lab Students 
Prop Shop Manager 
Jen Kazmierczak* 
Prop Shop Assistant Managers 
Emily Hahn, Katie Mccasland, Jessika Malone* 
Prop Shop Practicum Students 
Marah Bates, Molli Bevill, Savannah Brown, Danielle Gombac, 
Grace Hannon-Geller, Meghan Kulakowski, Kennedy Musich, 
Maura Naughton, Natalie Olds, Robery Perales 
Costume Shop Staff 
Shelby Brand, Amy Cain*, Deanna Durbin, Jamie Jones•, Mary Jones, 
Jennifer Oziemkowski, Samantha Peroutka, Jessica Ray•, Mary Rose, 
Elizabeth Turner, Kirsten Turner, Nerissa Toovey, Hilary Winkworth* 
Costume Shop Practicum Students 
Melissa Brundidge, Megan McCabe, Krystin Morgan, Brittany Mounce 
Light Shop Staff 
Harrison Honholt, Mark Maruschak, Caisa Sanburg, Kyle Techentln 
Sound Shop Supervisor 
Sarah Pindak 
Sound Shop Staff 
Eddie Curley-Carrillo, Joe Fehr, Sarah Pindak 
Sound Shop Practicum Students 
Chris Cvikota, Katherine Houze, Natalie Kozelka, Brad Panzarella, 
Mat Piotrowski, Trevor Rogan, Alicia Tarver 
.. 
89.11 
103.511. 
news & ideas 
wglt.org 
' . 
www.yarealty.com 
The Widest Selection of 
Student Housing & Rentals 
Throughout Bloomington-Normal 
• Studios • Luxury Suites 
• 1 Bedrooms • New Construction 
• 2 Bedrooms • On-Line Payments 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• 4 Bedrooms 
• Houses 
.. 
